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9. Length 3.1 mm., width 1.3 mm. Head Width .68 mm., vertex
.31 mm. Antenre: segment I, length .27 mm.; II, .86 mm.; III,
.51 mm.; IV, .51 mm. Pronotum: length .60 mm., width at base
1.08 mm. Very similar to the male in pubescence and coloration.

Holotype: A, June 16, 1927, Colyell, Louisiana (H. H.
Knight); author's collection.

Allotype: Same data as the type.
Paratypes: 14 c 9, taken with the types on cypress

(Taxodium distichumr). FLORIDA- o 9 , June 1, Sanford; 10 o 9,
July 23, 1926, Jacksonville, (E. D. Ball). ILLINOIS- ae, June 28,
1909, Pulaski (C. A. Hart), in cypress swamp. LOuISIANA-
12 Q 9, June 15, Bogalousa; o, June 15, Covington; 2 o 2 9,
June 18, 1917, Shriever (H. H. Knight). MIsSIssIPPI-6 a 9,
July 24, Columbus; a" 2 9, July 15, Durant; 9, July 23,
Natchez; & 2 9, July 22, Port Gibson; 2 9, June 18, Vicksburg
(C. J. Drake). TENNESSEE-18 a" 9, July 16, 1919, Walnut log
(W. L. McAtee), on cypress.

Ceratocapsus bifurcus new species.
Allied to lutescens Reut., and very similar in coloration, but

differs in the more prominent, bristly pubescence, vertex
broadly but distinctly concave, and by the very distinct genital
claspers.

a".. Length 4.1 mm., width 1.8 mm. Head: width .91 mm., vertex
.30 mm.; eyes more prominent above than in lutescens, being emphasized
by the shallowly concave vertex. Rostrum, length 1.43 mm., attaining
hind margins of intermediate coxa. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm.;
II, 1.28 mm.; III, .63 mm.; IV, missing. Pronotum: length .74 mm.,
width at base 1.4 mm.

Coloration nearly identical with lutescens; uniformly pale yellowish,
head and two lines above base of coxal cleft bright red. Genital claspers
distinctive; left clasper with basal, dorsally projecting process, bifurcate
on apical half and curving distad, the dorsal prong more slender and
curving inward. Right clasper very different from lutescens and
rubricornis, being more nearly the form of modestus Uhl., but the apical
half decurved, thick, and ending in an abrupt sharp point.

9. Length 4 mm., width 1.9 mm. Head: width .86 mm., vertex
.37 mm. Antennas: segment I, length .37 mm.; II, 1.33 mm.; III,
.60 mm.; IV, .56 mm. Pronotum: length .78 mm., width at base
1.46 mm. Similar to the male in coloration and pubescence.

Holotype: c, April 2, 1921, Miami, Florida (D. M.
DeLong); author's collection.

Allotype: May 5, 1926, Cocoa, Florida (E. D. Ball);
author's collection.
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